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Ye Old English Scribe TI1AT FISH-MARK- ET AGAIN; NOW

un McormacK n,t ai
t)r. J N McCorin.uk, nun of mui) turn In unit own work theiuselics,

imrts, and also ablest nun lit cornice- - '8'ead ' cnlllnR yo .Inpnneso to ilo
eierythlnK they minted Hut when he(Inn Hill, central health matter, ,, ,,,, ,ry ,, ,,,,, of J0

Hpoliu to o iminiliuc 111 ye Opera ct) nm cimmv 1011I laborers, who
llouc Wednesday cienlnc; hint, would oim Imve to enrry their own
Likewise io of )o bonril picks unit hIioxpU to work, o impli-
cit liuilth told li8 Ktoi) of e hid Iiik IllglU of Illumination mis too
mid jo nioMqulto Inspector for jo much for li I til. nnd lie wrnpped jo
fourth time, to c scribes kuoAlcdKC towel around big nchlni; In ml nnd
Tliereforo, with eery define of re- - lold jo .liipunese boy to Vo nnd brlnn
iptct. It Is BiiBKcstcd Hint jo storj hjln some Iced u.itct with je snmll
lie now iclcgitcd to je cnrlo shop ' slick In It.

Allhoiifih jo Opera House was fair v rt of Knin klm;.
ly crowded, thero were a Rretit m.inj Yo setlbo learnt soincthliiK dtirliiK
eniptj scats to be notked Kvcn jo week of vp nrt of knockltiK wllh- -
thoso of vo iiopulnce who uinio did out nppnrently cIuIiik no lie liml jo
no exporting to hem o phiiio old pood foittino to sit behind two fair
dope Sonic of It thej cin did hear, dumes nt jo theater, and je bIiow not
but In a now un), nnd likewise be- - bclnc of ye best, he fain llstined to
(omliiK Interested and hIUIhk thnniKli
jo address they heard nunc home
truths In a short since of time than
thej hic cer heard before

Hi 0111 c time Hint Governor Hreur
Unbilled tclllnj; jo populace about yu
isrcut doctor until jc latter bud ceti
wilted je perspiration from hjs fore-
head for jc iii'Jth lime for yo Opcrn
I Ionic rcseiublcth je litrRo linn with
jc such coming home eicr) lilght jc
times as e populate arc wont to
gather there he kept je popul.ieo
wondering what was coming next o
doctor did not start to call n II v nnj
of jo fane mines whith Je board of
health liibpoitoia uic wont to do,
bo that jo populate might man el
amongst thcinsclies nnd sav what .a
clcicr man c doctor was No, Mr'
Yo gteat doctor tore down )o rll
tb.it lutli long diaped e doings of
jc fl f.imlli nnd Bhowcth them up
In sill of their tilth and dirt Mid

cen bernuso ic great doctor spoke ntlic
populate terms that not of, nbout In vo
not inlsunderslund nnd toldl and scrlbo won-the-

all m or things whlth doirlh greatlv. One told... ,

they wotttd or all along, but not
take am notlto or, ' great gather-
ing rime ium s.nlng what u line
man e doctor was

Ye doctor pointed nut theiii light
throiighoui bis that wbllo
yo goiernmciit of e. United Statta
sptnt bundled and thousinds dol-

lars own onr In ordtr Hint jo moo
cows and gio gies should not sulTor,
nnd that mi sin ill Insects should bo
killed when thev ntlatkcth Jo sugar
cane, ,o men and women nnd jo smalt
babies could die In llieii thiiusumlH
without unjone lifting n baud except
jo doctors, whom e populace howled
down, Mijliig that thev were oitn ti)-In- g

to gather lu jo rakeoff trom jo
proposition.

Ho tellctb or jo mnnv and nwrul
diseases, which kill nlT and
hundreds of our friends cicry year,
wblcli coiiliMiii wlnod mit of existence
If, ye liopuliice would only take, o,

trouhlo lo do something, and mora
than that If thev would nllow'

llko

sick And
llrst

worn

(hat

Into

too,

Into

wnvs
doctoiK In do things

While was
vn f.itt slxty-thre- Imll mid his eyesight

w.omen out eicn who nroj ng at flickering
iiii iiv ... pictiuc wan in tin

troiiblus down to jo inoiula of
jo malo populace, and also to jo

of bomo or yo low-cla-

stores. "There b. salcth
he, 'that when jo voung man tnkcth
yo bund ot je girl on altar Unit;

ho should not be ublo lo look
Into her eves and tell bcr that

sho Is tune le Is her equal"
a insin llko doctor, who tnlks

not hot air, but who bus gained bin
experlente rrom actual PXpPtiPticCi

makes a statement llko this It mnkcth
je scribe fecloth .ishnmed lo belong
to mi male genus

Ye gieit doe lor did much good, In

that eien If populneo do nut is
hn adilses Hicin nnd foim yo 'Talk-It-Oie- r"

dub, tho e of them who,
heard hvm will reiiicinbcr what ho
said during io rest of their lilts
le .1,111 llll-M-

Yo scrlbo sal elown vo other clon-
ing nnd wrapptth a wi towel around
hys bead, for hn bad ciesn

what would happen supposing
some or ve things papers haio
been about latelv Lome
to Ho bad einii contem

what It would uic in to yo
city and touutv should
yo llttlo Japmeso wot lint they were
not wanted nnd beat It suddclilj
to jo fair or Nippon

liva owir-hom- o nnd
yo homes or hvs friends what thoy

mould bo llko wero vc thing
, pen yo pleturo In yo minds
- cvo of board hcu'Jt looking for

ft' bomeono which lo cust vo blaiiio
for yn provalenrn or vn small unci
poslireroiis mosciulliius What would
vp .l, wbpll not

" announce to yo tepriscntatlves of yo
nreiH tb.et vn vaidbovs should bo ill

ivnrmnrss wuy
I.n.l tint ettrk

"i.llo tliollBlil an
likn thoso that might oien

think jo of
town with all sinnll lieoplo gone

tlfilfrtd

their talk bail ye Rood fyrro that citlsl a Im.i1 a picture the
to know them, nnd nlso jo
good fortune to know that neither of
them know that he was Billing
behind in

Yo llrst dame spoke of how phased
Bho wub to see other dame looking

well, although sho know It must
be a hard time for her Just now, with
her hiisbiud drinking bo ninth nnd

succulent pis (ooklUR ilurltiK thinking

discourse

al-

though

Honolulu

thought

eirtliiiuake bad hit je clti streets
Now jo sirmiil fair dune smiled
je optnlng of jo g

cereus, nnd replied Hint she was
sorrj to hear that jo llrst d.iiuc hid
been then, when jc

il.iino said Hint she wotted not
or being mlded: 'Oh,

jnu had bien. Judging yo
look of jour fnce."

Then dames jo
of oich other's

bats and dresses and also about
things, which o sirlbo wolted

to o In thej each other sumo
could bonejed tones, if

of c other

to

of

hundieds

onlv

no

e
straight

been think-
ing

piss.

or

land
or

to

or
on

could

iiiiiikb

to

IlIT

or

silk,

upon

how son J she was lo sbo
h.nl lost .ill her monej nnd could
not now afford to go e good
sothtj. othei sllll In )o
dulcet tones, like unto n small baby
sucking of Its left big that it

hard lurk, hut still Hint was eon
better than lo noier hale been
to go ut nil

Ye Brrlbe licurd each of o drtines
telling jo slorj to i friend,

and they oicii told how sorry thej
wmc to M.e Mrs Slink-1'- n starling
to tnlk scandal much Whereat
scribe wondered gre.itl.
Mining rirliirc.

Yo scrlbo blew ono of jo mol-
ing pltturo houhos about yo city dur-

ing vo week and tukctli nolo of many
things that might form a subject for
a to Jiandle .ind report
on to yo legislature of yo next

Yo moving picture men nro
nlwnya rendy to cry out that yo plf-tur-

arc An education for c popu
lace, So they lire In more than

yo ror lliem j one
Tprbaps vo most awful thing that hoi scribe sitting
spoke or wus that swilling by slar- -

of hundred yo whito sheet nl
repnupiTUU'ii jv iiiitiuin i.iii ii.i. row n

tln-l- r

drug
reason,"

When

le do

l.llllll.

t

vp

talking shoiild
been

plating

biro

Ho

j hnp- -

Ho saw
ic

nrpslilent hfl

nen

HHV

occur

lle him
both

o

by

e
look

maiiv

inner

Yo

was
iiblo

cen-

tury.

o

e

yo
showing h light between yo soldiers
or Undo Sam and jo bail, bold des-

peradoes Yo bad men taketh away
jo or jo captain and ho
sends hys soldiers lo cattb them
Kor a tlmo o filrl Is nnd
they, with ve sudden twist of ye wrist,
she slipped! from jo bad nun's clutch
and beats for yo bush
she has dresses nnd.yo men nroj
on thoy cntinot catch her.
Ihcn. nt last, us sho fnlls ralnting Into
her fnther's linns, Unclo Sam's

carrjlng yn Stars and StrlpeH
with Iheni, kill nil vo bad men Yo

Idea of pltluro inav ullrlght,
but win In which Is icted mnl.es
jo scrlbo think of n rcmnrk ho hennl
passpil by a grourhy member of o

audience: "Saj, I wonder what Iheiso
gujs would do If thev cicr saw a real
soldier." r

Likewise je pictures In which jo
joung man fallcth In loin with yo
beautiful actress, nnd after
all hys loose nickels op her, brenk-et- h

open hvs employer's snro and
much monoy, and Is forgiven

by his nnd marries yo girl
eier nro jojed

greatest nonsense. In modem times,
unless yn joung man is yo
In yo high placo and n license
lo rob je ho la
Inkcn In yo wngon nnd placed
In coolor for n long period of

Thoro aro many of je pictures fol-

lowing along silly linos like thoso,
and they mnko yo scrlbo wondor If
nfter all thoro Is much or

Milun In business Is It
not rather that mi effect of yo pic-

tures and jo utter disregard of all
jo proprieties hath a tendency to do
much damiigo among yo mm uts of yo

'alcM.lrwl tt alt ,,,, Itlirll.M will, ft ullflt. ...... .. I ,.r nml ..tar. ,.. .....1... .... u.,.lllJ.. .v.. ... .... , ...rt". .. ' lllll,l(,,lt,,j, u.t.l rttlMi , .....nw ... nt....,,
'Mrnll mid watch for VO comlllir or yo l.nv think mnnv tblntrs urn ensv which
' mosquitoes? Ilo thought or vn sugai nro not? Certain Is that jo ilc- -

mon and what the" would do when turcs haio ye great hold on yo popu- -
Uhey could not toll o shareholders In inCc, and oven vn scrlbo hymseir hath
ye plantations Ilia, vo of w coped nt a plrltirn showing nil ye

'bdmII crop was becauso vo Japanese) big sum of monov lying looso and hym
ll...t ......, tnn t. imlnK v.. a.l, on !,. t , ..1.1 ... .... n .. nt t.111... .,.J,.V.. ... rtni.j, v niu.ii.v.i. ttifit, hi u liny .n .
HtlllkB

Likewise hn hnnglned )0 scene Hint 'Marshal In his
. . .... . .. .. ... .. . ... ... r. .. ..I..I n T.,-

would occur in einrv nousciiom 111 yn iesinnon' in mu uiiiiwhi "".i --

city. Vo good mil loilng husband erbo, Italy, nxplulned why he was

,who had jicrforco to get up ut jo conilnccd that Cunctolo his wire
tlmo yo locks woro calling and tako were murdered by the Camorra.
In yo milk; nlso io rutllo errorts of. Ttt0 tnnH killed and four
yo samq whnn yo (Ires would not light I

nl),rH f,ltHy injured when SO men
and o wlfo would bo calling fioml . ,)Ur(Ml ,n Kev. rnNn.n t tho
yo 01 vo us io
.l.A.. ti. f.lin.'. ..... r. ' "- -

01 vu nwim
Ilo

Girled of nppp.irnnce jo
jb

nM.l 'nnlv n Inft t(l ulinu'

tjiesctlei

oun
tlit

so

so

lthought

cnniiuciittd

lieu

remarked,

ufttrwnids

so yo

commission

yo

se

daughter

helpless,

It

horseback,

ve bo
lo It

spending

employer

politician

populace, promptly

vn

so jo edu-

cational vo

It

yo

mi- -

Ctiplzutl, concluding

of the I'lttsburg Cruclblo, Steel
Couipan) ut Midland. Tn.

Itesldents of Kearney, N nro
wllh eljnnmlti- - for the ex-Ii- h

mlliStton or inosfiultoes
rorlei t'jeno n forinir Mlnne- -

ve tourists lie thought of nil jo npolls scl ool timlur who innrrleil
liuimbcr of people who would hiuo to Japanese, lr sued for a dlioicc
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Chairinm K ruse r, of the heillli and (used Ui rcpreiait thu tu It
saullallon Loiumltko of the bouid of It nnd an It shrulil ho.
siipcrilMir. has n plan to do uw.iv . Tho boaid or health Is piwcrlesi
will the prcstnt furcltnl rnforcetneiit In mnko tho llio up to
of the sonllary laws ut the ilsh iniir- - Biiiiltnry standards, and s'i Is tho cltj
kot KniKor would sou Hut the on- - nnd rountj, because Jmt now thoro
Hie slruclurc Is screened, nnd )s now Is now law coicrlni; tho case. The
conslderliw n mine to do awn) with supervisors aro working on nil orctln- -
luo piesciit Indltldiial acrcinliii; and mice, ilit(U lylllMi", n inonth oj-

- innro
nnko tho whoto niniket leuno under heforo It cniiJiSip'iil Into forco .Mean-th- e

net white, Kiucor Ihlnki lh.it Iho Ilsh
Conditions at tho bin mil kit h.ivo market as n whole should bo screen- -

beronic bo bad Unit today tho boird cd. , ,
of lienllli Issued flic himdied pi u Kiitficr that olio of tho flsh
eaids, doplcltiiK tho hnuorg of the market liiBpcclms has been ilnhiB
m.iikit In nj-tl- wllldi Is all tho most of his work asleep, and ili.it u

icnr around Honolulu with nil I ho friend of the siiprtsur bus proni- -

fottuno. mi and of somnolent

In

Blealeth

could muster. The bo ml or ncaiin scniinei. Hurti iiciiik inc. die,
shows a Chinese Bcr thinks Ilia! n shake-u- p of soiuo

elltliiK down amid a mnss of Hies and kind might lunc n salutary "ffeet on
a biothcr ntaibj without a 11 on Iho sloeplnn-Klckuos- s Hint sends tho
him, nnd In other spots tho pictures Inspector off Into ilrciinil.ilid almost
lIiow alkged .cc'lons thai aro sup- - tierj day.

JEWELRY THIEF

ADMITS GUILT

Chler cf IXIcrllios .MpIIiiITu

on Iho Manna Ken tilts
with Will .Johnson, iho niethanio

urrested at I'.il.i, Muni, for Iho theft
or $",,00(1 worlb of Jcwclr hero hst
rcbiuar) According to MeOulllo
pilxoncr has conrcsscd to Uic theft
th it enabled him to m.iko tho rle!i
haul rrom the room at Iho Seaside)
Hotel that was iicuplcd by thu Misses
Andirson, diughlers of Lars Andci-to- n,

who Is n I rollipr-ln-lii- of Con
gressni.iu Nicholas Longwoilh.

At llrst when conflontcd b Mc- -

u

niitlle outside the mill, at I'nh, Jolm- -

rnii hesitated. When bo saw
the big chief approaching him, lu
looked down .u It ho would llko to
get out or sight. Ilul MtDuine luillcil
him and asked him lo I elm ti to Ho
nolulu

Chler Mcl)ufue statu! Ibis morning
Hint Johnson had delliered lo him
nractlralh all tho Jcwclrj that bo
stole, ring, whlth

bad lost. Tho

. . .. i i..it.u 1 .I- -. I.I...I l.t Ita mnin.bo cu uu ..-.- . .,, ,.n

be rlni? UOIH. nig cuiuiiiimiiiiiviii nuiiv- -

necklaces i

aro now in, possession of McUulllc.
Chief McDumo saw Johnson com-

ing out of mill ut Pain. He stop,
pcil Johnson on tho road, nnd naked
hi in If he knew of tho theft of tho
Jewelry from Hip Seaside Hotel, last
IVbriinrj". At first, ho but
whon Mcthinie showed him tho ring,
which' waa h mde.i him by u

cuesn boj. Johnson udmlttcd his
guilt.

YOUNG JOHNSON LIVED
HIGH AT WAILUKU

Oik lu! Hn Hot In CorriHiiliiin)
WAII.l'Kr. Sept. 1 Chief of lie- -

tttllits MiDiilUe reached WullukujcH.
Icrday morning Ironi Honolulu, lu
I.Mlinlnn. mid nrter cotifirrlng with

Although .h(rIT ci, H,t rrimell of Maul touij
on

J.,

ty, prnieedcil to I'ala with the sbcrllT
nnd placed under arrest auiih
John-o- n, who Is u bilf-wbi- tf jouth
nbout twenti jea's of iikc.

Jnlinsiin came up rrom Honolulu
about last Ma), and nftcr sporting
nwlillo In Ibis mini with the town
sports, fin Kiiinao to wltli Ids
uncle, riewge Tripp littr joung
Joliusoii round work at tho machine
slum or the Mnul Agricultural Co at
IMlii, and It was there that lie was
found by I'hlef McDulllc and Sheriff
C'rnwell. Homo of tho line diamonds

bale been reinoied from tin Ir settings
and sold to Mirlous pirtles In xVnl-luk- u

and Kiiliiilul, but nil these limn
lieen reeoicred

The town bos hale alwals wonder- -

and Hies Impplly after, bow joung Johnson could keep up

hath

patrol
tlmo

fault

nnd

wpro

plant

1911.

niniket

morn-

ing

hie

the be Imping, an ho dressed
well and appeared lo bo III no Imme
diate need of llnanelal aid lie gae
as his slorj', howeiir, that ho was up
hero for IiIh vacation, nnd tho trip be
mndo to his undo nt Kennnn made ev-

er) body believe In his storj'.

CAMPBELL MAKES

FLYING TRIP

huptrlnte ndi nt or l'uhllt Works
Marston I'liiiipbcll left last night tor
Maul, where hu will altend tho meet-

ing or tho Maul Loan rum!
sion held tbcro todn). Ilo returns
iigahi .Sunday

With nil the problems coining up i!

tho commission, It thought It

would snin a great of tlmo If tho
superintendent went down Mutters
often haiii to be sent up to him for

till!. WUI.ll 11

Mhllo there hu will hi nil
go Into tlie m liter of the rbnrges

lirefcrred by C'onlruclor Patterson
C'ontrnetor Duggnn, iiben the

lntlir ihnrged wllh offering the
former VJUOO to ullhdriiii his hid u

bnn ugued lo swen to an lt

mui lie will i.i) III el) do
durhm teid.i)

OPPOSITION TO

BISHOP STREET

(Continued from Pag 1)

V. Wolters asks a total or $r,oon

inndo up of $K,00 for I2J squaro reel
and or $t.i00 for 7010 sqiinro feet.

Tho Knights of l')thlas, Mstlc
Uidge No. 2, pl.tco n Milne of $lk,00
on their lot nnd Btnto Hint the will
accept n lot In exchange They stip-

ulate Hint It must ho on lllshop street
and halo n froutago of about HI feet,
tho depth lo bo agreed on Inter.

James H Morgan staled Hull bo
would sell Ills land for $JO,000.

Judge Monsorrat appealed on lf

of Mrs. Monsarrat for bcr one-fift- h

llfo Intorest. The pioposed road

nnd prccloun cordlngly,

the

hesitated,

llio

probibll-II- )

cuts through tho middle or tho
will It entirely ror n

residence. Sho waa bom and haB

lived tbcro nil Iipi life.

other stones

I'orlu- -

Willio

right
bouse spoil

A letter recoil oU'trnm Hie Catholic
Mission stilled Hint Iho road will not
touch It nnd It la leaving tho matter
or tho ilamago to the St. I'tiils Alumni

extcpt one said ihsocihuuu ......
lirarrldR.

Hio

paeo was

Commis

was
deal

ngalnst
mum

and

Thoso present, representing tho
owners, wero Judge Monsarrat, tor
Mrs. Monsarrat: Iteihert II. Ilcldtord,
for Hio Hlahop Trust Company, rep-

resenting Decker 'lmpson: James
Stclner, looking alter hla own Inter-
ests, and llrorgo Hodlck, representing
William Wolters.

Anothcr'nicellng Is io bo. held Tues-
day murnlng nt half past Ion o'clock
when any of Hiobc Interested Hr

asked to attend. ,ny Hint Hinp It Is

hoptd that Homo, of tho other nnswtra
will luiio been rpiolicd nnd that u
giouplng or the wliolo or the situation
may bo made.

Commissioner V. U. McSlockcr dur-

ing a discussion tow aids tho end or

the meeting biiggosted Hint the com-

mission would bettor hold nny'oxetu-tli- o

meetings down town. This would
obvlato tho necessity of haling to ask
tho reporters and Iho public to get

outside. Colonel J. II. Sopor stilled
that so far he had not seen an) thing
which would ncccssltnto un oxeuitlic
meeting.

Although they may send In an an-

swer lo tho loiuiijlssloners' letter by
tho next meeting thoro In a growing
feeling Unit Sulllian nnd Iluckley ate
tho ones who will hold up tho whole
scheme nnd who will fight It ouL
They haio no far hIiowii no lendmity
to como In wllh any of tho Hiiggea-tlon- ti

mndo from time to time that tho
matter might bo settled by agreement.

EAGlSAGlST

WOMEN'S BRANCH

KAN 1'ItAM'IHl'O, Cnl. Aug. rter

u debate on the Hour
nt tho convention tho Insurgent cle
ment 111 thu Grand Aorlo nf tho 1'ia- -i

liriuil Order or Ragles jesterday suc

ceeded In u Inning light for stnte nil- -j

lonoiuy, iiiroiiftrr siuio nines in ino
incur, ellsirlll nines or iruinei.u.
nrrlu In llrlt.Ml, eTnt'illlllllll. ItlllV llO Cr- -'

giinltd, nnd 75 per cent, of tho
ncrlcs In the state, district or proilntn
that Is the unit Join, tho others must
lies omo ullllluted with tho superior
ac lie

Tho state, e'lslrlct or proline lal uerle
lo bo governed by tho Oram! Aerlo

under tho same rules that now guiein
lulioidiu ito ncrlcs

During Un business Hosslon of Urn

ririind Aerie late jpsterday utternoou,
thu di lotnl ulinost ununlmoUH.
1) against recognUIng a Indies' auxil-

iary to tho order At tho snmo tlmo a
committee from Hie Ijidlos' Auxllliry
('oiniullLeo wus touring tho city In

his tipproinl. and b) this means much
n i(, ,.., ,,. ,lllU,mol,es with

IS

to

u

t--

Is

the ilsltlng wlies and members of tho
fauillliH of deb gates. Tim women lu
charge or the alTnlr fonneil themBelieH
Into subcoiiunlttees nnd occupied scuts
in the spun mmhlneii so Hint they
loulil explain the polnls of Interesl to

In Ir guests
t--

ADR P- -fl

n k I 7 II u e 1 1 u II er par,

DIPLOMATS WHO

ARE SHIFTED

Wrwtiilftaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

. liiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

grurral
whlih lucludph the trinsfrr of Ainluni- -'

sudor Oltrlin from Japan Italy, of

Save Your
Money

for
JORDAN'S
SPECIALS

and

in

Pillow
and

Bed

CASES ARE DISPOSED OF
IN THE CRWIMAL COURT

' A number or ea e wip disposed
or In tho crlmlm! run' ihls morning
heforo lodge Hrnii )C. C toper.

In Iho enso it K timed i who had
a charge agilnst h in or selling shoos
on n Sunday Allomej Jolin V. Cath-n- ut

applied tor n nolle prosequi, Ilo
flntod Hint tho case whs a very doubt-ti- ll

ono ns hir ns a conviction wns
concerned and lh.it ho did not think
t Justified the cost or n Jur trial.

A ordlct In actordnnce with this was
according! glie. v

lu tiso iO'fi lu which David Ilohln-fo- ii

nnd Alice Kul were charged with
baling ronimltled u stntulorj crlmo
a nolle prosequi was nlso grnnted.... . nll.nw. t..ln.f flinl

i,i hi- - nn n.t lo "
III MM Mill! MHi tttrt m- i- i v..ivl, .

nuirrj Iho wonun, who had In tho... lit. l.rtH all tt mm llllrtd

he not onough money.
...un.. nn.l Rn7n unrn

montlis was iipnoiii

Iho
oiei

II.. .!.... ..!..- -

(lovornor Crear had what might
lermed a 'finishing nioinlng" todij.
Jlo sent uwnj his report to tho ry

of tho Inferior, consUtlng of

lfii pngcB, ho snw Mrs. Prear and
the fnmllj off on stcimcr Koroa

nnd Incldcnlnlly ho hnu at list
come to n point when ho sit hack
rnd' look around again nftcr nine
months of steady gilndlng work.

Nino months ho started In I"
get things ready for tho legislature
and from that tlmo up until not now

l,iu . There
1....1 lnin..,iP.i '" 'en kept hard nt It,

wcro all tho proposed new inws
look fiver and nlso had to bo

woiih, 'nt, .."" when hej werejl tho
hv

mean, howeicr, that tho marriage ," m""rc
-- ........ .,..., .... jl,0 nnnltHtlon of
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Then
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ns I had
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nil,, ilivti nun ,ii, - .'.... ......
have all Involved n great amount of

chnrges of lnrcency were preferred n- - .,.
against a Jnpanero nnmed Knjljnma 1C"'"'K ;?" to. o this was

r ' " ' "'"' " h"
sentence or Iho lower court ot

ten

can

was

Rpprptnrv of Iho Interior which Is now- -
. . . . . , .. ,.1-- x. on Its way lo tho coast.

'" '' ' '"okwas reduced to $25 .. tho npal oi rT'"'' '"a'lc I"n'1Atlorney Cnlhcnrt. He staled hint crt- -
,

men

tho

ngo
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some
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nlso

gone
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3SS lr h. dra.iTgia Im. ?
"K ' of tho stretch between

lt mid Walmea."cise Territory ngalnsl Iliuml,'""
was held ovci to Wedncsdaj next nt
nine odock. M0TT-SMIT- H TAKES UP

.; .j, ?, , ,h . $, . jqq CHAUFFEUR
Minister C'lmrles It Hlurrlll from tho1 j

Itppubllo to n cnpltnl In l'u- - )nrlne nrxt work Hecretary r the
WAHIltNOTON, 1) C, Aug 17 It rope nnd Mi from Italy to Territory Mnlt-Kmll- h will no lonurr

Is isthnatrd that ill least n month will Ccimalij, In sun ceil Dr. Dal Id Jaj no ,..,,,, ,.ti nytioii Instrad ho will bo
clipMo licfnru the shirt lu tho illplo- - Hill It Is stalid lino that thncbanges limifYoiir to three joung Mott-Smll-

matle srrihi' ran lie fnllj enrrleil out. i,rp lo be moile tbrough ,,, inxl nrr.iiiged ono glorious week, .1. .I...... ,.... Imu ..............1 l.l ..r .. . ... ....It.. ... ..,.....,

In

nun ,n ii Km, inn. in mi ,ii v.n i i- - i,f uiiiusciliellt.
lug Its diplomats by moling thtni from. t
me couutrj to another. ADS PAVM

OUR

September
Specials

LOAD OF

THE GOVERNOR

I"n.l7

""""VVliVlon

SECOND SERIES
Money n

Cheerfully
Refunded if
not well
Satisfied

On Tuesday and Wednesday next we will offer

1 0,000 Yards of
Embroidery

AT LESS THAN HALF ITS REAL VALUE

"N account ot Monday being a Holiday, our Second Scries
ot September will be reduced to two days instead

of three, but ibis should be more than enouch time to close
out every yard ot Embroidery in offer j in tact the values are
so remarkable that two hours should be plenty to quit the lot.

We wish to say about these Embroideries it is asnap line
that came our way and was only received last Monday by the
Mongolia and not a yard has yet been offered over our counters.

We would like every Lady in Honolulu to see the quality
of the goods on this special sale.

Nothing like these values may occur here again.

At 10c Embroideries well worth up to 25c
At 15c Embroideries well worth up to 35c
At 25c Embroideries well worth up to 50c
Flouncings 25c, 50c? 65c, 75c worth double

' All-Ove- rs a,t 50c worth up to $1.25 yard
All-Ove- rs at 65c, 75c, 95c less than half

Next
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Specials
Sheets

Slips

Spreads

HuMllvoro

""!.
hi'.""!.,!1

'Argentine

OF

TWO DAYS ONLY
Tuesday and Wednesday

OFF

I"!

Specials

JORDAN'S

Look out
for our
GREAT
HOSIERY

SPECIALS

i


